
Queen's Views on Mar-
rule.

Gleaned by the Way. * ?*>
White Ribbon flewe.

~TJ'“ Pr;>t<*‘i'>n of the home, the 
abolition of the li.iuor tmrtk and the tri- 
umph of Chnat a Golden Hule in custom 
•rnlm law.

Morro--For God and Home and Na
tive fend.

B*“o* -A knot of Wl.it, Hibbon.
WATunwonif—Agitate,

Omc-ams or Wotrvitur Uxior,

Oor. Hecretary-M,* Clmrl.rfh, Murray.
teM^ ŵv.”rs
Auditor -Mr.. Wm. Robinson.

eur**i*T*xns*Ta.

Avoid theme who me always want 
ieg to borrow money—and those who The queen ot Ron mania, who re
have none to lend. rently was extremely 111, aaya that

He—TTmy’re w«igbi.g lb. .ochoc. «°™"'1 ,r"
btea.tb™ Tb, UadM «"'“•R m*m*«* “ « h»1? ««"to 

Sw-1 don t Mom. t—- „t|„, to u„doa.nd m.n nib-
tof* 1 to k UMUd “«toy.. b ( ~ to |ool fo, mn u

Mrs. Reno—Do yon believe in ont- ^ If woroeo from the begioniag.’
aaya abe, regarded marriage as holy 
sacrifice, as a perfect oblivion, they 
perhaps would get on better. I do 
not aey they would be happier. That 
is another question. In every natiov 
marriage bears the character which 

C"MH that nation needs. For this reason 
no laws and regulations can be made. 
It ia for single individuals to ennoble 
and perfect themadve# in this as in 
all things. There would be no wom
an's question if married life bad been 
differently bandied. The men wanted 
to have servants, the women heroes, 
and the men did not become heroes, 
and the women could no longer bear 
the pressure under which the men 
tried to bold them. In wedded life 
persons imagine they cas let them 
selves go and do not think that as 
soon as they let themselves go all 
their faults become gigantic and their 
good qualities insignificantly email. 
It ia just In married Hie that one

HELPLESS CRIPPLEw=7

FROM RHEUMATISM
SL-r:.-.:3lorui divorce law?

Mr». Nevada-I-et's see the uni- five Boies OI“Frait-a-(ivn"Cursd Her&I§—'!i^
Reduce]

T Cost of Living
' ui we if v/e rati MP'oh,em P°rk, fish or vrgeubki. IV only 

(1/iwn a bit and extract# Mr# Let element of ruitenince that it leclu 
f,,:;;,. It » »nd that you provide for by

WealDgrecthatthect, Bn ofi» “ring hotter. Breed U the one item 
h.» gone Up. Egp ha«i ■ of food that has not advaneed in
1/utter hai gone up, meat I,vm* price, and has advanced in quality,
and vegetabkshave gone ■Bflf UP' Modern first-clan bread made from 
,hi„g we put on ourtaMB*”1".1' R°YAL HOUSEHOLD 

I vanced in price from ‘ Wj'ver)'m ELOUR Is vartiy superior
Except one item—Pirn ; f "ude bread of our olden times. It
us have known thk in af* I ''' nof onty better in taste but vastly
time but have we ever foil 1 Most of richer in food ekmems. It k the 
realized that to cents spj M: T *°me‘ mult of k kntlfic study and scientific 
Bread buys more real/l,urnrn‘ methods of milling. 
fifteen time/ that nmcMÊ] in HOUSEHOLD" is
Eggs. Beef or Mutton. P** then 
at the table* above *W 
comparison made bjM

form.
II Vau Hide Harxebark,

or drive in s carriage, wee 
make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS

Tfc* Feet in Prison.
TtfWIvlwprtwwdtsltw waders slwellwfset

pemsre sed the sklo » «h.led m4 Irmetwt w
III IS is hs serthisg hel s healthy trwdM 
nnt twelew ere forwed sod wslklaa

ChaWs oiBimeat la this 
«'/aderfal relief sad r/msfart almu* InWsolly. 
I«. «Mthiac halHg efteett aie megkal.

N. Read—How you stutter! Did 
you ever go to a stammering school?

J. Terry—N n-no, air. I d-d-do 
this n-naturally.

before you
4 Hour Place, Toronto, D*c. 15th, 1900.™ SSSStS 5S fits# 

3SS5I#^'®SS5S3
.pl.ndkl ,u

oerrr ibw(M d Mr. arc in good order.
Repair» executed |rrwn|*ly. 

will prove lughly «aiisfactz/ry.
We carry » full line of Ham 

Ing. Axle flrcew. WhijM, etc
Also Hocklos. Strap. Rivet*, Punchea, 

II not find our prices t/w high.

omaectloa tail K brlegs All work

Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch.
Iarlor Meeting» Mrs L. Hlvop 
Narcotics- Mrs. U. Bishop.
Press W„rk -Miss Margaret feras.

in Sabbath-schools—Miss

Vrrtll

Wm. Regan,
Annie Fitch.

Mothers' Meeting* -Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumhnrmen Mrs. J. KeinpU.n 
resce and Arbitration- - Mrs

25c,M.LW.CWUES
CATAnmWDU

HARNESS MAKER.

SEALED TENDERS.Grji‘‘£sr‘rzi’S:
Um el# wuRf.

.1. »"n!
wcnc. Fruit mid Il.liutcluH Hr, 

!.. Eaton.
Juvenile Work-Mrs. B. (

Aldershot Work- Mrs. L. Bleep.
HÜiSr “to-H". r.

The Effect of Drunkenneee.
Man with raging dTmk Infl..... ... ;

1er more ravage and uutum d; 
Supplies hie lose of wit and sense wilts 

barbatouentas and losolenc ; 
Bellevle. himtelf, the lee» he's able.

the mote heroic end foriyidebb j 
Laje by his res non m hi* bowls, ae 

T»f|f# ore said to do their souls 
Until it haw wo ollgn been shut out o 

Ite lodging, and let In;
At length R never can attain to flnd 

the right way beck again.
—Samuel Butler.

What People Have Said 
About Whiskey.

The editor of 'McClure V publishee 
the opinion of many noted iyeo on 

Wrrx Leave Yaswtot* *5* eubJect whielfgY. A few of
WsdnswUy *,,d HstiirU»y arrival of lb,ee ,ollow:

I-"1» Wls,rf Tu«4» iu5rFr«l«yki T8S **>* •* «hlikryi
I1 HI- U there le |q the whole of this*

LljCZie BAXTER.

ïbteh lirk^rbb,U,,iï6 ““ *“ jHtoE to

Mdb.îL"ySl.Wlïi"mill*m' tol-ir DO, Wllll

ol County and
the variouw Wwrdw in 

of King#, and Dog Tax 
law are requested for

1 to be filed with L. 
n. Clerk of the Mnnici 
it ville, nptil the

the Colter 
Poor Rates in 
the Coo

the yoir À.D.
1. Tenders 

DeV. Cbipma 
palityr at Kei]

1911, rnr f ~ - 
2. All tenders to be marked Ten 

dere for the Collection of Rslear, ' nnd 
to name the proposed two lamdsmen 

^ Collector# muet guarantee the 
amount of ewrh rate roll, and the col- 
lection thereof, subject only to any 
oases the Council may wee fit to ad 

juwt.

For
"ROYAL
the highest

perfection offlour. Noordinarylour 
►pent In iscrzmpsriblewithRoyelHousehold 
1 glance forquwlityandunJformlty. Oneway 
) ? tbe to reduce houKhold expenses is to 

®. c*t more bread and pastry made
WwiS™ *-,.1 Ha»g* rjar.

'. Davis.,h 
nstruution in*ia,

tonka—la Jones a good photograph-
uiy

er?
ought never to let one-well go. Ao 
untimely yawn may reeult In a com-
„!•" lr*«!ÎÜto—

Winks Yew, indeed. He took a 
picture cd father ao osteral that moth
er wouldn't h-va it ia .»*•- Hoaae.

Hu peculiar properties <A Chamber- 
la.ri sOnsgh Remedy have hem tbzrfrrtigh 
ly tweed during epidemic* of influenzs, 
awl when it was taken in time we have 
n./*. heard of » single ease of pneumonia, 
hold by Rand's fZrug More.
^ ‘Money never made any mau great,’

flrat:ol ged into uric 
and cause the pain 

Neuralgia.
le’s Household Flour àIf you .re suffering from biliouanese 

ermstipats/zn, indigestirm, chrome hesd- 
ache, invest one cent in a poeul card, 
•end to Chemlserlsin Medicine Ctz.. Dee 
Moines, I./ws, with your 
drees pUiniy on the heck, and they will 
forward you « free eemple of Chamber 
Iain's Htornsch and Liver Tablets. Hold 
by fiend's Drug Ht ore,

World s Largest Farmer 
Dead.

Km of view— bread! < the mow 
■ant in our whole ill of Dr'.

U« u. make good, clreo frwh.
from KOVAL

menu has jiroved that 
l<rcsd is in itself sJmost , 
food and provides me 
ment to the body. 1-itâajfci ~:5EF«*HOUSKHoLDfimSUickcf liL, wVtoK
In reel food value than «iyaHlig you eosteistsf iu tried 
rosy est, it furnish* me* *|| •"*> •»«*«>
round food In the ehsw oftiarU.- mMs near Milk fs. 
hydreitiihancither L>cef, -s^lamh,

prod
, Govern- ''««’»*HOLD KI.OVK - br«ad sad
fit.: . «*r .« ..................... .

1 tOWelne 'e U ,er lh* vaaagskrs and lu thaï 
*^r wag we will all gel belter fowl sad be 
W " heatbler sad wseltbier la the losg ran.

or sent postpaid on
ter test by v

be held ,r.
r„« ....... ......... «ri,h;;:r.u:;„r«vr*'t

J Ÿ«‘°b »r. with
Yea. Bennie, I am going to vote down low.

dry next fall.*
i-to* "pnêumaticà™

Diln. to „.t to put m, out ot bn»|. 'J"»1” Htoiwouf. |*m

SSïS-êtSh.v. mailr I hov« y„| lot„ tht, bu.l •lt'"»r. lumt*,u .id pUn ...I „K ^!( 
ot.»; bo, a., | g„i„, ,u my mu„. »H dwriptlon..

JOI'O Will, Urn I bnvc b.,o h.,e P^ENI^L,E

;r;.x7,r.: sSSHSSlS
Can bn had by anibiikma young m,n !„ T,l«'y, may b„ had 

»»d Ml* In the tU-ld „f ‘Wiralis' „r KeSL”£e *"* Albert 
Hallway Magrkphv. Hi„v« ti„, 8 Imur «.uHLmT”* ^
Uw heuauis altWctivs, and aim», the Wlm-
lass aurn,wnlas are estabHahltig stations nrtnwnss ... 

ssbessNheh nwr
with good ohsriue of »avsKo«„H,„t, The * OOe Ltd*

flLk'u1 T,,|www,.,h,n*ltute“18-mu.s-ix Steamship Lines.
Loo4m' Hali^ * St, John

4 The Council do aut bind them-
‘Maybe not.' hi# wile replied, *but

money baa made to Ire an old 
the ligbta turnedmany a man’s 

neighbors forget that be waaa’t great. ' L. DnV. CHIFMAN.
County Clerk, 

Mon. of Kings, NR. 
Keotville, Nov. 15, /910. jm

Champion bard luck engagement 
Mory: A Topeka man recently bought 
a diamond engagement ring tor his 
fiancee. She lost it the first week 
and then bounced him. He la still 
paylag lor the ring.

David Rankin, operator of the 
largest farm In the world, ia dead at 
hie home in Tarkto. Mo . U.fl A. He 
began his career in 1846 with 
bull. Oo the 35.640 broad acres be 
leaves 350 men employed. He planted 
19.000 acres of corn a year, yielding 
about r,ooo,ooo bushels; 1,000 horse»
Slid mules are required to do the 
work of this vast farm, and Mr. Ran
kin brought 350 carloads ol feeding 
cattle at a time. In one field he had 
6000 acres of com, the largest 
field in the world. Tne millionaire 
fermer raised mure corn each year 
than the nine states ol Utah, Oregon. 
Arizona, Washington, Idaho, Moots- 
na, Rhode Island, Wyoming and Ne- fc. 
vada combined.

He gave *300,000 to Tarkio College I 
and regarded It ws one of the beat In- I 
vestment* ha ever made. In apeak Ing I 
oftbiahe waa wont to dwell on thy I 
lm|fortance of an education, saying he I 
needed more than lie had himself and I 
wished to wake it eaay for Ixrye and I 
girls of the present time to acquire I 
learning. Mr. Rankin was married In 
<«5o. and he paid hie last *4 to the 
pram;her. But h. had *„ acres ol 
land at that time and a few bead of 
C8*tla. They had to trade tor every
thing total and wear. In 186,5 he be
gan to make Dig money, lie died 
worth over a million.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Roccmo, to r,opoM * HrtioBild )

Llvery s"adb|UBoarding P**mei %runu
Stvllih single ond Double v •

Turnouts rurnl*hed.

Tcama meet all train» and boat».
inî"iï;z;t!ïïiïx"*

Blm Avenue, (Neal Royal Hotel,;
WOI.FVILLB.

I don t Ilka your heart action,'the 
doctor aaid, applying the atcthoacope 
again. 'You have had 
with angina pectorl».'

•You re jrartly right, «loctor,' said 
the young man, sheepishly; 'only that 
ain't her name.'

PRINCE ARTHUR
some trouble

sud Htnsmship Lineav.
»|, John Fie ■•■*»>, an.I 

Fl,. V»rm«mi|.
"LARD or IVAVUEURl" IIOWI,

■wn «Ml »»«Hnihlp Veratouth «» •”">o,.,i„, r„
V.hR ... bleiy, U u bound to be found io ihe

'I'KAias wru. AMsrva W„sr ,i*e. H. H. Fririue ADwrt irwkks dally trini °f *beme end «HuRr**
(Himdsy eaeaptadl Iwtw",,<1 J‘*rr»lK,n. whlch tb,e Impose» upofl them. The

lZZUT fru?111" ‘ ' '«?. » m KtilKhmn. '* * *l KI',ge,H,rL ,n fl#ry “rPe°t 4hnk (a destroying

SE5»B:;i:f?|g fSS&Sto*"52
AT.:r.*rr;.,vw:si;,$ * - »wr w w ™ ^ *”'■lhi—-

K-,- JlirfL ''im v-iw «I...R.F .ud =.,.
-il?: ^L. PORTER. Wp'fTCSSst;

x-d<«"U r'SI2,| Ç’,rPant<r MWtr ......

^ w .ÏWWTSS.-
rTtî'SiS frF fe? itr nzr,"!;: z;:fc,S,Mk -d wi™ cb'utorVv^r

:ri;,. to.„d #*| «hop In bou« r,m 2. ÎST^

Ronlendlj.il. Men Stoij|hiu | Telephone 1 , fb. city of Boeton.’

Teacher i Nerves.
r.me Her. (dim h»v. (he reputation »rf being 

when Ihe IrouW, i. -HI, IHt „„„„
Mr, A krthertasd, r-rtwtf !•< South War srhord. Sydney. N, », 

«■<»'i.f*.rtfwWi hsd I ndl,
«wsdeebe, Uwtore felled me.

A Good Position.
™ A Is. Ilitnly, 
Harris, (Jaimlug. 

will iiuver iw witfi-You rsa depend

S.—2Ï2Z Z7 •"
Mra. Ifpimon-Pardon me. but 

where did you get the design lor your 
servants’ livery?

Mrs. Newgelt—Oh, our ancestor» 
used It.

Mrs, uppeon—Iedaed! And by 
whom were they employed?

I ton ÏJIK UUUK

BIUOfJIHgSl'

m mww,
COLIC. JAUNBICfc, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

pewurr,vmwk,
^ AND AM- 

disorders or 
M irOHACM. 
wri AND

KJDNEVS.

From leondun.M. ymm Halifax,

ChristmasorNew •*

Year’s Gift e'"«umr,i. Fro„4*»,
^ —Durango ,,,, j)-- ,.

Dec. »o-Tabasco............ . . fC Î5
i'n ................!•" <<

Jan. 7 -Durango ..................... J»0, 15

PURNKtS, WITHY A 00., LIA.
Agents, Halifax^ N. N.

tan owed

WisUism, uni.
to MIMAKI,•*

MeMUl.UW.
MARK NY
aiwwi

lisiment ca-«j

Nothing better than n yegr'a 
•crlptlon to tlte

‘ Canadian Pictorial”
Qaomto’s Popular National 

trated Magazine

One Dellap a Year.
Bach monthly issue recalls your 

to the far-away friend. 
This rate good for Canada (out- 

îl UI £IV,,.trc,‘l u,,(l «uhtirlm), the
Hrllleh 1.1.» or lb. United Stete», 
I oreign Postage extra on applkg.

minawren

A npraiuwl ankle will usually disable 
Hie injured person for three 09 <<*,, 
*»okn. This is due to lauk .A

DhamlwrfalnV Idol-
meet le applied s uure may lie ugnatod in 
three or lour days. This liniment, is on» 
(A the best and most remarkable prepar 
*«i<m* in use. Hold by Rand's Drug

MrwANica
SAII.XV.

McCalum's Lt'd.
McCnllum'a f^, J;cg to notify 

the public; of King» Co. fligf there 
will Ire s heavy rush of farm buy 
era from Otont Britain through 
twxt March and April ami all par 
ties dealrlfig to Well the» w|wul«l 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfvlllc office,

Illua-treatment. When

red H. Christie
I3 A I IT TUB

Abraham t,I opale;

rSrxxm
thr..l«atng dwliuollou. and

II will not only 
prov. .bo,u„, but win th,
•»ll. Th.r. nhi.t ba

Hlubb-ArtlM In Huron..old . mil. 
on.lrc . plrlur. c.ll«| W|M 

Uuck ' ,„d jinn., ,K,jv,
u.krd tut lb. F.lnllng.‘
^ l'.nn—Wh.t I. th,

Rtubb—Wby, b. bM 
bl. can... bm-b.

STORM SASHES
kitni

PAPER HANQER.all at
Mistakes. - Seen And Un

seen.
My Bland the coal merchant’• book 

kaapw, wak stated on a high stool 
whan I entered, lit was busily en
gaged In making soma alteration» |n
‘îgktoï'ïrsL..- »

(.ontart and her name wsa apellad Hp*} l Ao, 1
wnmg in your paper. And yesterday WriU* f,!r ,uni"' ««Uhigue 
la that accident to one of our team# HTONI( * WELLINGTON 
you hadn't half the details,' 1’,le Y'mihlll NuraerieetRelahlisliml ih-i7

What ware you doing juwt now?' TORONTO 
i asked.

T b.d my nul, '"bâl1. Iblttoin wilb Hr I
Ftowu, „d II c,«b«d At lb. o,m "“'"r ■ «"«OR oddllloo. '
O.o.l0f ■ bod whl,b dl«b.„«l , “■“Z w* «III «« lb. ml.
I'«ly and would nul heal. Til. ZOO conwetedr i ukwl agalb.

vmy Imd. nod tb. ,1ml. of m, j1”*' 1 M,Z mad. It
b..d iw.„. ,"d'h;7*i'Il°-l«y *
•b.|*. Nothin, I got mmtmd to do It . Ji*.<•>"• I'.' ‘ l«ld him. 'Von 
•ny Rood. * boob k«ep*r tub ot* your mlatokw;

CSTsS.'"
b««lod lb. wooed.

artist doing Kaat Attention Given to 
entrusted to Us.

PATRONAGI SOLICITED.

Work;
lintSino more wttempt# 

to regulate the cancer, It must Ire 
eradicated, not a root muet be left be 
hind; for until thie le dune, all classe» 
muet continue in danger ol becoming 
victims of strong drink.’

'Bishop plii|l|pa frock»,
|f we ehottld sweep intemperance 

out p| our oountry. there would be 
hwrdly poverty enough left to give 
liralty rxereiae to our charitable Ini-

'Oavernor J. Vt< Folk, ol Missouri;
' 'll ia a business the natuaal tend 

ency of which Is toward lawlessness 
«nd tb. tlrna b.» to», wh.n It ,||| 
•Hb.r too th. prtWwoniweut,,, 
bo roo out of tb. politic, of tb. nui, • 

•C.lroll D, WrlRht, United m.te. 
CommU.loo.rofl.bor:

' 'I b.va look,.) into . ihobuod 
bom« of tb. workln, people 0f Ku 
lope; I do not know bow many I. 
tbl. country, In .vary nu, k> f.r 
my .bwv.llon gnn, dtuok.nn»» 
wm .1 th. bottom of tb. mlMry. nod 
not the ladeatrlal aystvin or the in

to get Gjvt Card—Be sure to mention 
the fact that these unbneriptio 
ar« for holiday gifts and wc w... 
se«n a neat gift card to the red pi- 
cut, I waring your compliment* ns 
donor Please state clearly when
5tot,m„tl'roPy...... ..

V. J. Porter, Manager Yon should pf^Tc for cold weather by getting storm 

Tboae who use them know that 

Let us quote you on your require- 

" on any building materials,

win

Ulcers and Cold Sores sashes for your ho 

they arc fud-saver 

monts along this II

wanted

To the Publics,r« HmIM by Zbm-Ruk.

cold ,„d nh.pH
*'* — lto,,bl«Jo»t cow. 

The hands and the face are the parts 
generally affected, but sometime» cold 
•ores arise from chilblains on the ton 
•nd feet, and bad ulcers sometimes 
follow cold orach*. Z.m ltek will b. 
found e quick and sure cure.
(-w- J- Mallldey, of Ash

------  TJ*# “tt'lefslguffl beg» to notiiy t|„
Tit* PfcroMiAL Publishing Co , th*‘lle *• BOW P'apared to un- 

U» fit. Peter Street, Montreal? »P"+-King. etc.
lJ. „Avin»„b, Un» ,bw, Abcnt. ïr,‘£

work and entire satisfaction in evei» 
case Order* may be left with Wolf- 
vllle Decorellng Co,

J- H. HICKS & SONS

UNTIL NOV. 19HR ETOWN, N. S.OKTAEIO
4 —

•0 per cent* discount ond;Wolfvllle' Mer- «vio, Tb*»»?

A “BAKER'S DOZEN"
Thinking of 

Better
■ SUo?«I

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Gut flower* ond Potted 
Plants.

CD ityesterday
This la b> induce 
come In Ixiforc the "rush" 
Is OH. Wide awake peo
ple see the advantage of 
having photos made for

if

O . • \

pr.SZS:‘S?3JZ
«"‘<Of.ll tb. 

world to s««, a man comes ta hla 
oBdatb. mor,l„ f*l|„, pomly, 
1« your MM b. check, hla work ov« 

It, .edworâ" 
<• ‘bo wlw; lo ib. mm of tb. ma. 
papw 00 NFliloo la poMlbla. tit w«k

Wpililiii. I» and Foimr.f d,.
■ P«lo nd

... ____ . . 1 •* ooRflmmdtbit Zim-Buk bM uv-! my band ■

S,.y.**,.«a »v.
— —O ood-

<i<miy broke out on my ||pe, which

•r ,j

W.T.V

Tru

work .boot ti
|| !■" —;

£ byteT"’ M" •Pled•t pdi a man's
i tei.h id M tb. 

>■« .1»
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